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the inhabitants of Switzerland a few gen-
erations agoi'-when- : he settled .within
sight of the white mantle of the Jmig-fr&- u

There is abundant grass in the
mountains for stock. " Goats may be
kept with ease and profit. The .winters
are not; nearly as severe as, the settlers
of manyof the Eastern and old North-
western "states must contend agaiast.
To be sure, there is ahead .of any
settler who takes up his atode n 3he
mountaih : fastnesses, as this one lias
done hard work and a great deal of
it The land must, for the greater
part." beT cleared of heavy timber and
underbrush. There must be waiting
for results. ' '
"But who can say that th4re are aot

J I

' .... I

the use of a wagon, and there may be
a further reason, Perhaps tlie hu-.nb'- e

cottager does not possess" such a lux-
ury, y 's ''; .';; : -- .M'

This mountain ranch js a type cf
others that hug the fringes, ot civiliza-
tion up towards the snow line cf the
Cascades. ; The ranchers "yhaye Tieen
without tiieans, and they have takenf up
government land and . are , wrealling
with the ungenerous forces pi future
for a JivetihoouV Whofknows buXlvia
the .course cf time this same rancher
may not have a comfortable home and
an independent living?! It' is by fno
means unlikely. Hfs prospects 'are
better than the outlook that confronted

AIS1 ODD fE LOWS' TEMPI!
'.".-"- t '
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And Moderri Opera Ilplise to Be Constructed by

I themekela Lodge No. I.

A temperance institute will fee held
m the first Congregational churcli, in
this city, on Tuesday, "March 20th, by
Mrs. Lucia' Faxon Additon, president
of the Woman s Press Club, of Ore

. Mrs. Additon isgon. a national or
ganizer and lecturer, and is making a
tour of M anon county in the interests
of the temperance cause. The program
hr the Salem meeting will foe as as fol-

lows: :

Morning Session.
9:30 Devotional; exercises, by Mrs

L. F. Additon, leader of the Institute
9 "45 Organization of institute, fol-

lowed by 10-min- papers as below:
"Status of -- Marion County n'cmper-anc- e

Work," Rev, H. L. Pratt.
"Relation of Temperance and Purity,"

Rev. II. A.' Ketchum.
"""Our Weapons, the Printed Page,"
E. Hofer, i

"Need of United Effort for Total
Abstinence," KevW. C Kantner.

"Looking Backward," L. II. F. Ad
diton. - t '

A noontide oraver. bv ni;
Kyle. writ be followed by a social hour
Siwi luncn. !:'' l;,-

Afternoon, Session.
I '30-Devoti- onal exercises. Rev. C

I. Merryman. . r
1:45 "Total Abstinence from a Phy-

sical Standpoint," Mrs. Irene Smith
Calbreath. .?. ?

"Total Abstinence from an Economic
blandpomt,r Kcv. R. McKillop.

"Total Abstinence from, ' a Moral
Standpoint.' G. Thomas, ; secretary of

"Total Aiwitinence from a Scientific
Standpoint,' Rev. (Geo. W. Gran n is.

"Total Abstinence in the Social
World. Mrs. R. M. Steele, president
01 Aianon county W. 1. U.

3 :oo Woman's hour.
"Woman a An Organizer," Mrs. Ida

Uarkley, oj W oodbitrn.
"Woman las Missionary, Mrs. Em

ma Jones, of Brooks. -
"Woman's; Christian 'Temperance

vmon, us Aims ana ocopc.
Evening Session.

7:.V Soner service. If. S. Gile.
"

The World for Christ," Rev. John
Parsons. j . j:

Recitation "I've Drank My Last
Glass, Boys." Miss Goldie Short.

Lecture '"The Human Problem r Ac-
cording to Law," Mrs. Lucia Faxon
Additon. ' .'

' The meetings conducted by Mrs
Additon at other points in Marion are:

Turner Thursday. March 15th.
f South Salem- - Friday, 'March 16th. 2
p. m. i k

'W. C T.U.. Salem Saturday, March
; 17th, ,2:30 p. m. ;

Y. M. C. A. Sunday, March 18th,
3 p. m. . t

XJ. B. church,, Yew Park Sunday,
7:30 p. m. i f

FSri Christian? church Monday,
March 10th. 7:30 p. m. - -

I, On Wednesday, Mrs. Additon will
'deliver an address, by request, on "Wo
man's Wage Problem," the place of
meeting to be announced later.

A'DEJIOGHAT TALKS

CBGE8 KLKCTIOX OF CAPABLE MP'S
tO COCSTT OFFICER

f

CoitnuU PrcMBt FlaBeit Condition of
th County with th renatr

i Admlal&tra Hon.

-- Editor Statesman: I am a life-lon- g

democrat, and in state and national af-

fairs. I intend to vote the democratic
ticket. But I have come to the con-

clusion that partjr politics in non-poli-tic- jjl

affair Is, toj say the least, a ser
ious financial ; drawback to those of i us
wbo never run iir office, but always
pay'taxes, for a public official, whojso
rnn.ln-- e tlU rk(Ti T to StlbsCTVe the
interests of local politician, favorite
contractors, and gratters --generally, nev-

er discriminates between republicans
and democrats, but cheerfully levies un-

just tribute on them all. j '
In my judgment, both democratic and

republican j taxpayers, have A paid too
much attention to party polices, and
too little to material wants. In other
words, we have been partisans, but not
good citizens. We have failed. to note
a difference between those ofticcs which
represent party principles, and those
that' are imerely clerical, and have noth-
ing to do with the policies of any party.
If I liire a man to work my farm. 1

do not inquire his political faith, nor
should I when. in conjunction with
other citizens, I hire a man to act as
county judge, sheriff or clerk. Politics
of the party kind in local government
has resulted mosi. disastrously to tax-
payers in this county, as is evidenced by
our large indebtedness, deplorably bad
roads and increasing tax rate. .As

I am hereafter going to discuss
county candidates with an eye to my
financial , well being, and. pay no at-

tention --toUhe metes and bounds set
by party bosses.) For during Uiee
times, we farmers find tnuch difneuky
in selling our --product for the cost of
its raising.1 and we must bend all cur
energies to pay' the taxes that arc levied
upon us. And a taxes in this county
hav become a grievons burden. I am
interested in the coming election ; to
such an extent, that I --am tempted to,
for the first time in my life, discuss pub-
lic matters ii a newspaper.

So near as I am able to team. Usr-io- nt

county, is about $So,ooo In debt, and
there are no e idenees ' that j this debt
will soon be decreased, and. with t!e
presents earning capacity of fanners, t
cannot-b- e i reduced without iankrapt-in- g

the farmers, unless our annual ex-iptns- cs

can be decreased. . The question,
then, is, how can we decrease cur, ex-
penses and yet maintain efficient ser-
vice in all necessary departments? ,

Thinking men will probably agree
that the nrst rational - step in the di-

rection of economy will be the selection
of an henest, able, experienced county
judge, and a prudent commissioner, to
direct the expenditure of county funds.
And who shall say that suffering tax-
payers . will confine the search within
the boundaries of any political party?

- The new wing at the Oregon hos-

pital for the insane, the construction of
which was authorized by the legislature
at its last session, is nearing coiuple- - x

tiou, so far as the work can be finished
with the means at. hand, the appropria-
tion for the new structure having been
exhausted at the close of last year, wlint
the main walls and the roof were com-
peted. I The work f (inching the.
structure $0 as to prepare it, in part at
least, fdr occupancy, has been pushed
by the new superintendent. Dr. J. V.
Calbreath. arjd he will soon have the
satisfaction of r seeing eighty patients
properly honscd on two of the three
floors 0 the new structure:

A force of patients, working under
the directioni of .1 few skilled mechan-
ics, is (no rmployvd in finishing the
work on the inside of the structure on
the first and second floors. Partitions,
doors tnd windows have been con-- f
structed and; put in place; floors laid,
radiators erected .and .window guards,
placed in the windows. . Light fixtures
are now being placed in the building,
and water and heating pipes connected
up, and so near is this part of the work
completed, that it will be but a few
days until the two wards will be pro- - --

vided with the necessary furniture and
fittings, and eighty patients, forty to a
ward, will be placed therein for treat-
ment. '

The' fittings in this ; portion of the,
asylum are of the best and most sub-
stantial kind, chosen rather for dura-
bility and utility than for ornament, al-

though the lattef consideration has not
been entirely overlooked, and neat-
ness is everywhere noted. The mail --

living halls of the wards are large, airy
and Tight, and present a most pleasant
appearance. So strong are the fittings,
however .that there is little chance for
a successful attempt at escape. The
dining halls and sleeping rooms of the
patients are also neat. Well proportioned
and lighted, and at the same time' se-

cure. The bath rooms and wash rooms
are models of neatness and conveni-
ence. J the plumbing throughout the
structure beine fhe best to be secured.

L The wing is heated by three furnaces.
piacea in tne Dasement, wnere a urge
quantity off wood and many supplies
are stored. This portion of the build?
ing has not been entirely finished, the
cement floor for the basement being
still a matter for future consideration.
The same things may be said of the
wood work and partitions of the third
floor Unfortunately .the appropriation
for the wing was practically exhausted
on January 1st, and Superintendent
Calbreath will, therefore, not be en-
abled to entirely complete the "building
at this time.. The third floor will not be
finished and, put in condition for occu- -
pane (until another appropriation,
to cover this work, can be
secured. The new wing was originally
intended to house 120 patients, forty on
each floor, but the fact that' (he third
floor can not now be finished for want
of funds, will reduce the number ac-

commodated to eighty.
During this spring and summer a

new cottage will be constructed on the
asylum farm.' for the accommodation of
fifty to sixty patients, who will be given
employment there. The present build-
ing on the farm has the same capacity,
but there are no closed rooms in it
where patients can be left securely
locked up, ind only those of the in
mates of the! asylum can be utilized,
who have not sufficient energy to at-

tempt! to escape, and consequently are
not able to dp as much work as is done
by the more restless and abler bodied
men. 'For the latter class the new cot-
tage will be constructed, with provision
for placing these patientr in securely
closed rooms. ' This will give a better
working force to the farm , and will, in
the course of years, pay many times
the expense of the new building, an ap-
propriation for which is now available.

The main building of the asylum
proper will be thoroughly renovated
during the coming year, it being, in
some respects somewhat dilapidated.
The grounds around the structure, es-
pecially in the rear of the main build-
ing, are also badly littered on account
of the recent building operations, and
khey will be thoroughly overhauled
and cleaned up, the driveways graveled
and fences repaired, thus making a '
decided improvement in the general
appearance of the institution.

Supt. Calbreath reports the health of
the patients to be exceptionally good.
The, operations in the gardens and on
the farm are progressing nicely. Five
teams of three horses each are plow-
ing for the gpring crops and a success-
ful year's operations is being inaugur-
ated. The recent hog cholera scare
has died out, and the superintendent
expects soon to purchase a number of
hogs and place them in the pens for
use of the institution. . j

The per capita expenses of this month
will probably be somewhat higher than
usual, by reason of the expenditures on
account of the furnishings for the new
wing and the farm, but in the aggre-
gate it will be found the institution is
managed as economically as in the past,
and the very best results are being ob-
tained. - .

A. .BIG TRANFER. lohn Savaire
Jr., yesterday placed on record three
deeds, toy which he transferred to rranlc
Savage lot No. t, block No. 17, and lot
No. 1, block No. 64, Salem, and 87.50
acres of land in t 7 a r 3 w., the.
aggregate consideration being $9000.
Satisfactions aaeresatini; $2613 were
alto recorded.

NICE HOM We have a pretty
home two blocks from the Yew Park
school, less than two blocks from the
car, good house and barn, south front,
pretty location; cart be had for a few
days at $275. This i a snap. Salem
Land Oil tee. up stairs in Statesman
block.

TWO DEATHS. -

jiwiioru, wjnn., Aiarcn 14. 'Mrs.Mri Foot Tteeehrr Perkin AA ri.ti
aged 94 years and 9 months. Mrs!
rerkins was a sister ol Kev. Henry
Ward Beecher. and of H arritt TlrrUr
Stowe. ;

Elmira. N. Y.. March 11. ftev.
Tbomas K. Beecher, eldest and last
surviving brother ot Henry Ward
Beecher, died here today, aged 8t
years. ;

- rivs-

(From Pacific Homestead). '

We present herewith a half tone il-

lustration "of a haying scene in , the
Cascade mountains. The cut : twas
made from a photograph taken by Mr.
Troverf of the Cronisc Studio in Sa-

lem, last summer, while that gentle-
man was out after a liberal and health-givin- g

supply of the rare ozone of the
higher altitudes; The humble heme
that is here portrayed is right under
the shadows of Mounts Jefferson, and
commanding a good view of that hoary
sentinel. The, reader will observe that
the hay is being packed on horses.
This is probably on account of the fact
that it must be taken over declivities
that are too nearly perpendicular for

In 1892, I voted and worked for Hon.
E. J. Harding, the democratic nominee
for county judge. I did this partly be-
cause I was a iemocrat, and mainly be-
cause I believed that&fr. Hubbard octtld
not withstand the pressure of" the push"
and conduct county Business "free from
the corroding influences of ward poli-
tics. But Mr. Hubbard was elected,
and a careful examination of his record
discloses the fact that he was true to
the best interests of the taxpayers. At
any rate, when he went out of office,
the county was practically out of debt,
although it was in debt more than $70,- -
000 when he was elected.

I feel safe in saying that Marion
county never has had a more efficient
county judge, and it appears to me that
no other man in this county would be
more efficient at this time, when hon-
esty and practical experience are so
much needed in the conduct of county
finances.
- These few voluntary remarks are ex
pressive of democratic sentiment on
French' Prairie, and I am quite sure
that if the republicans will nominate
Mr. Hubbard, he will meet with no or
ganized opposition. .But I warn them
that, unless Judge 'Hubbard, or some
other honest, capable and experienced
man, is nominated, they will be con-
fronted with a "citizens " movement
that will rebuke further efforts to in
crease burdensome taxes for the sole
benefit of the man with a political pull,

r ! JOHN KENNEDY.
Champoeg, Or.. March 14, 1900.

FOB THE SCHOOL HAD.

Six Insurance Companies Make Their
Payments of the State Tax on

Last Year's Business.

In State Treasurer Chas. S. Moore's
office, vesterdav. six insurance com
panies, doing business in Oregon, paid
their state tax on tne dusiness trans
acted in 1800, filing their statements.
giving the details as follows:

(Alliance Assurance 1 V-- 01
Eneland Gross. S11.Sb7.67: premiums
returned, $1,487.96; losses paid, $24-- -

12: net receipts, $7.45-59- ; tax paid.

Commercial Union Assurance co.j
Limited, of Iondon Grossi $7737.72
oremiums returned. S.4257t: Kisses
paid. $11,96.5.1; net receipts, $59,670.
4J; tax paid. $1,193.40. f . f

Caledonia Insurance vx. ot tuenourg.
Gross. $ii.7?.t. premiums returned.

t47i: net receipts. $10,-261- ; tax paid.
$205.22. I

Manchester lire Assurance
Gross, $16,029; ; premiums, returned,

1943: losses paid. $2319; net receipts,
r 1.767; tax paid. $235.3 . '

Railway Officials & Employees Ac
cident Association Gross. $1543.60;
losses paid. $5418; net receipts, $1001-- -
82; tax paid. $Jao4. . . .

AgncuIturaL Insurance Co.. 01 vai- -
erton, N. Y. Uross, JCXJ70.05; prem-
iums returned, $1402.59; losses paad.
$it93-TO- ; net receipts, $4074.47; fax
paid, $814 ' ,'

WRECKED IN ALASKA.

Steamer "Wolcott Beached at the Foot
c: a Glacier. ;

celsior arrived here this afternoon with
fTao:air. Snow, oassensrers and crew of
The Pacific Steam Whaling Company's
steamer Wolcott. which was wreckea
on the night of January 3 1st near Kar-lu- k.

Alaska. AH were confined three
days on the beach, at the foot of a gla-

cier, in snow'and rain, without shelter,
on account cf the unusually high tide.
Tliey reached the cannery at N yak, on
February 4th. and remained there un-
til February 27th, when the Excelsior
came along and picked them up--

. iae vvoicoit is .ai.truck at '10:50 at-night- , On rocky
Mnrrn Tvarlak and

Nvak bay, in a howling northwest gale.
Ine vessel oegan i , tami.w,
Captain Snow decided to beach .her.
The passengers were put safejy asrfore

small ooats. inrougu .u"; ""
$15,000 gold brick frdm the Unga

ine was saved as were also the mails
and baggage. ;, ; - - J "

Mrs. H. H. Hurst of Aurora, is a
ruest at the home of Fred Hurst in
iouth Salem . ,

ample compeBsations, and, perhaps,
surer ones ! than one could cal-

culate poh , who might settle with
his, family in ome city or town, and
depend.?;, for j his future and the
future 67 hisj .children upon 'days' la-bo- r.

tn thesie mountain homes, ev-

ery well directed stroke of work
counts; for the, near or the remote fu-

ture for the ran of the man's chil-

dren to come after him.
Anyway: there is an actual, scene

from a Cascade mountain home fifty
or sixty miles;' from the capital of Or-
egon; and he reader may draw his
own conclusions and indulge in his
own reveries, ad libitum!

city at 2 f30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
by Rev. 'Ronald McKillop, pastor of
the First .Baptist church. The bide
is one, of Salem's popular young wo-nW- n

, and the! groom, who recently
graduated from the Willamette Univer-
sity medical college, is 'successful

--youngphysitrian. of pallas. . Polk coun-
ty, where the happy couple will reside.
Dr. and Mrs' Fisher left yesterday af-

ternoon for their home in Dallas, bear-
ing the best'wishes of their many friends.

Mrs. J. B. Donaldson, accompanied
by her son, has removed to Salem
from Portland and will hereafter reside
in Salem, Mr4 Donaldson being book-
keeper for the Salem Light & Traction
Company. j

NOTICE OFjHEARiNG OF FINAL
i ACCOUNT.

Notice is "hereby given that the final
account of G. A.-Co- ne Jr. and John
Murray, as executors di the estate of
G. A. Cone, deceased, has been filed in
the county court of Marion county,
state of Oregon, and that the twenty-secon- d

day of larch. 1000, at the hour
of 1 o'clock p. m., has been duly ap-
pointed by such court for the hearing
of objections to such final account and
the settlement thereof, at which time
any person interested in such estate
may appear and file objections thereto
in writing and contest the same.

j G. A. CONE JR.,
i TOHN MURRAY.

Executors of the Estate.
2:20-5t-- w. j

SUMMONS. '
In the Circuit Court of the Stata of

Oregon for ehe County of Marion,
Department No. 2: i -

Salem Building and Loan Associa
tion, rlaintiS, v. 11. C Dowmng.
Theodosia AJ Downing, his wife, and
Geo. W. Watt. Defendants.
To H. C. Downing: 1

In the name of the State; of Oregon
you are required to appear and answer
the complaint filed against you. in the
above entitled soit, on or before the
Last day of the time prescribed in the
order for publication ; of ummoni,
made herein, to-w- it: 0ie twentieth day
of April,4 1900, and if you fail so to
answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff
wiu iaKc juairment . ignnH it. u.
Downing and Theodosia A. Downing,
his wife, for the sum .of $t,575 gold
coin of the linked States of America,
with interest ! on said claim in like
gold coinxatlthe rate of 8 per cent
per annum from the Mlate of said judg-
ment until paid, together writh the stsm
of $56.41 taxes paidi by plaintiff, with
interest thereon at the rate of six per
cent, per annum on 42.3f trom the
first day of May, 1899, and on $1405
trom the lourth day of - December,
1809. and forHhe farther sum of $100
attorney s fees and the costs and dis
bursements of this suit.and for a de
cree of this i Honorable Court, that
olaintirTs mortgage be declared a first
lien upon - the following described
premises, to-w- it: i .

Lot four (A) in block one ffV in
Watt's addition to; the city of Salem.
Oregon, as shown' and designated on
the olat of said addition now of record
in the office of the (recorder of convey-
ances for Marion county, Oregon.

And that plaintiff's mortiratte lien
be foreclosed and thaf the above de
scribed premises toe sold bv the sher
iff of Marion j county, Oregon, as by
law proyided and that the money aris-
ing from said; ale be' applied to the
satisfaction of j pTaintifTs judgment, at-
torney's fees and costs, and for uch
other and further relief as in equity
mar be just: tnd further that you be
foreclosed of all riht. estate or inter-
est in or to said above described pre-
mises and of all right to redeem the
sane. except as by law provided.

This summons is served noon you by
order of the Hon, R. P. Boise, judge
of the above j entitled court, for de-
partment No. i 2. . said order bearing
date the seventh day of 'March. 1900,
Erecting - the J same published in the
Weekly Oregon Statesman, for six
eonsecutfv weeks, and the date of the
first publication of this summons be-in- s'

on the 9th day of March, 1900.
and., the date f of the- - last publication
thereof will be. and the same" will ex-
pire on the twentieth 'day of April,

F. A-- TURNER, j
3-9- -7 i Attorney for PlaintiflF.

Session and Specifications Will

Modern Business Block

this Simnier. '

the Odd Fellows library, making most
pleasant quarters for that popular in-

stitution.
The third floor will be the one in

which the fraters will take the most
lively Interest. Here will be located
the lodge room of the order, with a 44
foot front on J High street, and 64 feet
on Court! street, an excellently propor-
tioned and sufficiently large lodge room
for the needs of the order in this city.
Back of the lodge room the property
rooms are situated, while a banquet
hair and ante-roo- adjoin the lodge
room on the south. The banquet room
will be 34x42 feet, and will be provided
with a roomy kitchen, cloak rooms, etc

The main stairway will lead up from
the mam entrance on High street, wind-
ing around the elevator in the south-
east corner of the building. Toilet
rooms will be provided on every floor.
and all appointments throughout the
entire structure will be of the most
moderrt style, the convenience ? and
comfort of the members of the order
and the patronizing public in general
being the aim of the organization
which Will contrnct the temple.

The people of Salem are to be con-
gratulated upon the early realization
of their, hopes for a --.modern opera
hotise. and the fact that its construction
will brihg about the erection of an Odd
Fellow" temple will be particularly
pleasing to all. 'A modern playhouse,
in Saicm, will always enjoy a good pat-ronag- ej

and as Salem is what is termed
a good"j"show town,". the theatre-goin- g

public may now hope to see many good
troupes! . planning to come to Salem.
It is not yet certain, of course, how
soon the new building will be con-
structed, but it is the plan of the lodge
to have the work far enough along by
September 1st to have the initial per-
formance in the new opera house occur
during the state fair of 190a

The member of the Odd Fellows
order were jubilant, last evening, over
the realization of their hopes for an
Odd Fellows temple,, and every mem-
ber of this time-trie- d old fraternity will
do all in his power to make the under-
taking a success, which it is certain to,
be. 'Bids will he advertised for in a
few days, and by April 15th. it is likely,
building operations will begin on the
ground opposite the court house', for-
merly occupied by the Fashion stables.

ing in Ashland,? valued at $600; another
at Talent, valued at $ioo; one at Eagle
IointV$ao. "and a cemetery at Talent,
worth $100. Joel Root, Marcus Carl
and Tjmri Webster are tJie incorpor-
ators of record. - , .

THE BECK ESTATE. Maurice
KJinger administrator of the partner-
ship estate of S. Beck, deceased, has
filed a; petition with the probate court,
setting forth the fact that much of the
partnership property is required for the

he desires to purchase the same for
515O. tie aiso asics or an trrucr

hLm to turn over to the exe-
cutor that portion of the estate in the
hands of the petitioner.the final account
to be submitted in a few days. -

DALLAS PHYSICIAN WEDS.
The marriage ceremony of Miss Flora

Chesney, of this city, and Dr. Chas.0. Fisher, of Dallas, was performed at
the heme of Miss Nina McNary, ifl this

Plans Adopted at Last Night's

Be Drawn At Oacc fA

to Be Erected

(From i)a,ily, March 15th.) V
The new Odd Fellows'-templ- e and

opera house for the Caoital City of Or-
egon is now an assured fact, and its
doors will, be thrown open during the
current year. f

"At the meeting of Chemeketa Lodge
No. 1. I. Q. O. F., last ight, the pio-
neer lodge of the order in the Pacific
Northwest adopted the plans of a com-
mittee of its- menJfbers Tilmon Ford,
A. N. Moores and J. W. Young who
were appointed several weeks
ago to j secure plans and sub-
mit them, to the lodge, for the con-
struction of an Odd Fellows' temple on
the Quarter block owned by the lod;re
at the corner of High and Court streets.;
and which plans were submitted last,
night. The lodge, after discussing the
matter in all its phases, adopted the,
plans, instructed tne committee to se-

cure plans and specifications, ami or-
dered that bids for the constructfc of
the new temple be promptly advertised
for. ' '

(

The plans for the new building pro-
vide for a three story brick structure,
with eighty feet front on High street,
and 120 feet on Court street. The
High street front will be plate jsJass
and sandstone for1 the first story, Jhe
balance of the building to be brkk.
The ground floor will contain an ex-
cellent stage and auditorium, for tise
as 2n opera hou?e, and to judge from the
plans it will be an up-to-d- ate play-
house, furnished and arranged in a
manner that will be a credit t6 the
city. The remainder of the ground
floor on the Court street side of the
building will be leased for mercantile
purposes. The balcony of the opera
house will occupy the place of the $ec-on- d

floor over the foyer and dress cir-
cle of the opera house, four boxe.
two below and two . above will give
the opera house' a metropolitan air,
while the modern furnishings will as-

sist in making it one of the neatest and
best appointed playhouses on the coast.
The seating capacity of the opera hcssew
will be 100a :i

On the second floor, front, will he a
number of rooms to be used as offices,
and these , will be eagerly sought- - by
rrofeional men. Back of these.
alongside the balcony of the opera ttoase
a room 24x60 feet will be arangea tor

A MILLION DOLUfr CCWkKX.

Filed Articles Yesterday and Will En-- .
gage in Mining and Development i

Work in Oregon. ;

In the state department .yesterday,

two new corporations filed articles, and
received authority to begin operations
in Oregon, as follows: i. ' -

The South Cougar Gold'M.ning Com-paii- y

will operate in, general commer-
cial manufacturing, milling, mining,
and building business in Oregon and
elsewhere. The company has $1,000,-00- 0

in capital, divided into shares val-
ued at $1 each. Baker Cityill be the
headquarters. G. G. 'McNamara,;-- J.
W. Heisner, . J. N. Esseistyn, L. C
Walkeys. W. E, Grace. W. J. Hughes
and M. L. Olmsted are the incorpor-
ators of record. -: v ''''2m-- i 'r- -

The German Baptist Brethren Church
of Christ will preach the gospel ac-

cording to the faith of that denomina-
tion. The church owns a church build

1


